BROADEN YOUR JUDAIC EXPERIENCE
TAKE JUDAIC STUDIES COURSES NEXT SUMMER SEMESTER B
PURSUE A MINOR OR A CERTIFICATE IN JUDAIC STUDIES

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAM IN JUDAIC STUDIES
UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES
Announces
Course for Summer “B” Semester, 2016
June 27, 2016 – August 5, 2016

HEBREW SCRIPTURES
JST 3120

The aim of the course is to read and understand significant sections of the Hebrew Bible (Old Testament), in translation in historical, social, religious, cultural, and literary contexts. This course will be a scholarly (i.e., non-parochial) approach to the most important book of western civilization, which will take into account the latest biblical and archaeological research. Certain biblical books, selected for their topic, genre, or style, will be read, analyzed, and discussed. Topics to be covered include: the nature of biblical prophecy, ethics in the Bible, wisdom literature, and the concept of God in the Bible.

Section BW61 (code: 50724) 3-credit course Web-Based Instructor: K. Hanson

- Judaic Studies courses as a Minor or Electives: Students may take the courses as electives or as required courses to satisfy requirements for a Minor in Judaic Studies (18-20 credits of upper division courses (JST) and including Hebrew courses (HBR) [as per new 2015-2016 catalog listing].
- Judaic Studies Certificate: Certificate in Judaic Studies is available for students completing 5 courses in Judaic Studies.
- Foreign Language Requirements: Hebrew language courses may satisfy foreign language requirements.
- Interdisciplinary Studies - Minor in Judaic Studies: Interdisciplinary Studies students are encouraged to take a Minor in Judaic Studies.
- Religious Studies Minor, Humanities Minor, or Middle East Studies Minor: Students who take a Minor in Religious Studies, Humanities, or Middle East Studies are encouraged to take courses in Judaic Studies. Most of our courses may be counted toward their Minors.
- Registration for Non-Degree Students: Members of the community may take the courses as non-degree students or may audit the courses. Registration is required of non-degree students; call the Registrar’s office at (407) 823-3100 for details.
- Tuition Fee Waiver for Senior Citizens: Persons 60 years of age or older who meet Florida residency requirements may register for classes without payment. Senior citizens should call Veronica Ingram at (407) 823-3531 (vingram@mail.ucf.edu), to obtain registration forms in advance.


For more information, please call Dr. Kenneth Hanson, Interim Director, Judaic Studies Program at (407) 823-5129, (407) 823-5039, or (407) 823-2296.

Judaic Studies Program, University of Central Florida, P.O. Box 161992, Orlando, FL 32816-1992
Colbourn Hall 415 E-J; Phone (407) 823-5129
Visit our website at www.cah.ucf.edu/judaic_studies